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On this dato a representative of the

largest cloak and suit house of Now
York City will havo on display a
largo lino of advance styles In ladles'
and miss.os' suits, skirts and
rain coats.

Ladles call and look this lino over.
You will never seo such a largo dis-

play again.

July 14th, all day.

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Streets
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Ice cream, tho Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at WIthee's.
Oot a "top coat." The Doston.
Tho Delta ice cream Is delicious.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos

(on.
Oxford and slipper sale at

Toutsch's.
Misses' ?2.00 shoes for $1.00.

TeutBch s.
Fresh crawfish from the Quelle, at

the Columbia.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun

days ' at Gratz's.
Royal Blue ?3.60 and $4.00 shoes at

l.eo Teutscii's. Best on earth.
Pocket knives, new lino, pearl and

stag Handles, 25c to $1.95. Nolf's.
rne at. ueorge restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etor.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12li West Court
street.

Summer underwear, linen dusters,
hoItB and straw hats at Baer &
Daley's.

There will he a dance at Armory
hall every night during carnival week
oxcept Saturday. Gulott's orchestra.

Searching for Lost Son.
Agent E. C. Smith, of the O. It. &

N., received a letter today from Mrs.
Laura B. Ernst, of Portland, inquir-
ing about her son, A. L. Long, who
left Portland a few days ago. She
inclosed a clipping from the Oregon
Dally Journal, dated from Pendleton,
giving the details of the killing of a
young man by an O. R. & N. train
near Arlington last Friday morning,
stating that as she had not heard
from her son, who left Portland the
night hefor.e the accident, this unfor-
tunate man might be her hoy. Agent
Smith referred the woman to the O.
R. & N. agent at Arlington.

Tennis Club Meeting.
There will he a meeting of the

Tennis Club tonight at 8 o'clock at
the parlors of the Commercial Asso-
ciation, to which all members are
urgently requested to come. Busi-
ness of importance will be transact-
ed and It will he of interest to the
members to be present at this

Oregon Horses to Kansas.
Colonel James H. Wilson, of Syl

van Grove,, Kan., nas a urove oi
Starkey Prairie horses, 58 In number,
in the O. R. & N. stocityarus ner.o,
which will he shipped to the colonel's
home, where he has a large ranch.
He paid $3; per head for the anl
mals.

Trouble All Along the Line.
Trouble has been experienced all

along tho line between Pendleton and
Portland today on account oi me
storm last night. In several places
ground wires have had to be used
Messages have been delayed In many
instances, and in others sent piece
meal.

No Pity Shown.
'For years fate was after me con

tinuously." writes F. A. Guiieage, ver
bena. Ala.' "I had a terrible case of
plies, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for all aches and
pains. Only 2Bc at Tollman & Co8
drug store.

Summer
Teutsch'B.

dress goods sale

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

Ico Cream can again be obtained the old a

Fountain.

SOEPPENS The Poptdar Price1
DRUG STORE

A. a KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

at

at

PIIO T. ROCK STORM

FIERCEST ELECTRIC STORM
AND RAIN EVER WITNESSED,

Bridges Washed Out, Crops and Gar
dens Damaged and Outbuildings
wasnea Away Heaviest Storm
Ever Witnessed In Southern Uma
tuia County Rain Veered to West
and Missed Pendleton Birch Creek
Swollen and Alfalfa Temporarily
uamaged.

rm. .mo most bov.ere electrical storm
iiiai oer passed over Umatilla county
Msueci tne vicinity of Pilot Rock andthe country between that town and

last evening about S
o clock.

Tho .electrical storm was also ac
companled by whnt Is called by rest
cicnis oi rnot Rock, tho heaviest
rainstorm over experienced there.

bov.erni bridges on East Birch
creolc were carried away, crops and
gardens In the vicinity or Pilot Rock
were badly damaged, the barn and
ouiUUllimigs bolnnclnir tn P.hnrlev
Nowcomh In Pilot Rock, were washed
ciown tno creek and the storm as-
sumed the proportion of a cloud-
burst In the East Birch creek settle
ment.

Water ran down the streets In Pi-
lot Rock, the crops along' the creek
for several miles wore ovcrllowed
and damaged temporarily, but It is
thought most of them will bo sav.ed
by a few days of sunshine.

The storm came up from the south
with a brilliant display of electric
phenomena, the most vivid and start-
ling flashes of lightning ever seen in
that portion or the county accom-
panying It. For about an hour the
rain came down In torrents, and the
rapid accumulation or water in the
creeks showed Hint an Immense
amount of water fell on the hills ad-
jacent (o the .streams.

In the vicinity of OJIver Knott's
place east of Pilot ilock, the storm
seemed to reach tho climax, and a
great amount of damage was done to
all kinds of crops, gardens and out-
buildings.

The roads have been badly washed
and cellars and wells filled tin all
along tho creek.

As the storm came nearer to Pen-
dleton, the rnin seemed to veer to
the west, very little fnlllng here, al
though the windstorm nnd lightning
were very severe.

Lower Birch creek five and six
miles west of Pendleton .experienced
very high water and somo of the
fields of alfalfa were Hooded, but no
permanent damage was done.

ELECTRICAL STORM.

T. VanCleve Received a Severe
Shock Last Evening.

Diirliic the early nart of the storm
which prevailed In the city last nTght
the air was heavily charged with elec-
tricity and a number of curious Inci-
dents are related descriptive of the
effects the fluid produced. A. T. Van
Cleve, a member of the Schmidt Drug
Company, had an exceedingly un
pleasant experience In this regard
and will not forget It for some time.

Mr. Van Cleve was standing near
the doorway of his store when there
was a sudden blinding flash and all
the space around him seemed to be
filled with zigzag streams of light.
Simultaneously the druggist felt a se-

vere shock, the seat of which seemed
to be Ills right wrist. T!'e sinews of
his arms lu a half minute had swollen
so badly they distended like whip-
cords, the muscles of his hands be-

came sore and stiff and his whole
arm nnd rlghi shoulder began to
ache.

Bevoud a sllnht soreness and stiff
ness the results or the shock had dis-

appeared by this morning. There Is

no doubt that Mr. Van Cleve was util-

ized by nature as a medium through
which the heavily surcharged atmos-
phere got rid of a little electricity.
It Is likely that he owes his life to
belnir a uood conductor. He states
that hereafter he will keep bis hands
In his pockets during an electrical
storm.

Mr. Van Cleve denies that when he
received the shock he yelled.

FRUIT CANNERY AT ECHO.

Building of Old Rabbit Cannery May
Be Used for Modern Fruit Can-

nery.
A capitalist who intends locating

In Echo, has partially completed 'ar-
rangements for opening a fruit, can-
nery In the buildings belonging t,b th.e
American Hare and Oold Storage
Company. The supply of fruit In the
Echo and Butter Creek districts is
increasing every year and a great
amount or the c;op cannot be used Jn
the local trade.

The buildings of the rabbit cannery
are "already practically fitted ,for a
fruit; cannery, the cookers and vats
in use by ,the bare people being espec-
ially: adapted to fruit packing pur-
poses. ' ...

The' cherry crop of the Butter Creek
district was all marketed Jn Echo and
Pendleton, but the peach, plum,
prune and apple crops will ield a
considerable surplus which can he;
canned at a profit. It is barejy possi-

ble that a small amount ot'Jiare will
he canned In season, by tne fruit
packing company, but the buildings
will not b.o'usod exclusively as a hare
cannery again.

' Marriage License Issued.
A 'license to wed was Issued by

County Clerk Baling this morning to
August S. O'Harra and Maggie M. Mc- -

Corkell. The bride is a rosiuent or
Brlccson and tho groom of Weston.
Tho young couple will mako their fu-- ,

turo homo at woston.

You are excusable If a man deceives
yon once. You got wimt you deserve
It he deceives you twice.

Boys' Wash Waists
22c to 39c Each

A

WRECKING

EVERYTHING.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where Pays Trade

PERSONAL MENTION

H. Boylen of Pilot Rock, Is a vis
itor today.

It To

T. C. and D. M. Conklln, of Elgin,
are In the city today on business.

V. H. Chastaln, the prominent Mil
ton citizen, is In P.endleton today on
a brief visit.

Bert Danner, traveling salesman
for Glafko & Co., of Portland, left
this morning for Tho Dalles.

O. O. Klncald, a famous shot and
sportsman of Sumpter, was In the
city this morning between trains.

Will Conlon, of T.elocaset, arrived
today to run a traction engine
through the harvest fields In this
county.

County Commissioner Horace Walk
er, of Helix, who has been attending
county court for several days, return-
ed home last night.

S. B. Calderhead, general freight
and passenger agent of the W. &. C.
R., Is a guest of Hotel Pendleton to-
day while here on business.

Charles McBee Is preparing to
move his family from Butter cr.eek to
the Scales place, five miles west of
this city, which he recently purchas-
ed.

R. R, Collins, a prominent wool
dealer of Kamela, who also owns a
choice fruit tract near Fr.eewater,
where his family resides, was a visi-
tor today, a guest of Hotel Bickers.

W. H. Boyd, a prominent pioneer
merchant of Echo, Is In the city to-
day on business connected with the
settlement of the rabbit cannery af-
fairs, which ar.o now being finally ad-
justed.

H. C. Willis, representative of the
new townsite of Stanfleld, at Foster,
Is In the city today, The sale of lots
In the new town will not begin until
the arrival of R. N. Stanfleld from the
East, which is expected .every day.

A, H. Sunderman the prominent
sheepman of Pilot Rock, has been In
the city several days, attending to
business. He has just heard from
his camps at Starkey Prairie, that se-
vere rainstorms have visited that sec-
tion of the Blue mountains recently,
doing considerable damage.

"Doc" Maple has just returned from
a visit to his cattlo range on M.ead-ow- s

Creek, in the vicinity of Starkey
Prairie, and reports grass in excel-
lent condition, but finds that severe
electric storms have vislt.ed that dis-
trict, playing havoc with timber in
many places.

WALLA WALLA FRUIT.

First Carload of Summer Applet Sent
Out of Garden City.

Early apples Are being shipped out
of Walla Walla by the Bfajock Fruit
Company, say6 (he' Walla Walla
Statesman. Tjie first carioad will go
tQday. Apples'p'rorais.e to be plentiful
this year and the price is now, one
cent. The last of-th- e cherry crop is
being packed by this .ompany out at
me fancu ana. at their city lysdquar-ters- ,

below the.' Holt Manufacturing
Company. Over' 40 girls are employ-
ed at this work. Blackberries are
now being sent east and it will doubt-
less he sev,eral days before the crop
is entirely shipped.

Potatoes, cabbage and onions do
most toward filling the vegetable cars
Jusfnow, A carload of these are
shipped ,outrevery day .either over the
O. R. &N, or .Northern Paciflp by the
Blalpck company. f

Prunes promise to be the big thjpg
this year. The ' rvp on. th'e Blalock1
placets tt good one ,and promises'
exceed .,that; of last'" year when oyer
90. .full .arloadg of this Pacific coast
staple were eehuout by this company
frpm Waljq. Walla. Italian and, Sil-
ver are the principal varieties.

Peaches do not promise to be very
Plentiful tins y,ear and cut a small

fllguro liv the local shipping business.

SOME SOLD A3 HIGH AS $1.00

EACH.
LARGE VARIETY OF COLORS,

COMPLETE ASSORTED SIZES.

SALE PRICES ON

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TRY

AND MAKE THEM THUS ,

PRICE.

PAQE

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices are cut just as low as it Is posslblo and do
business. You got tho benefit of conservative buying nnd our small
margin of profit. Wo havo spoclnl sales every day. Our goods are
marked In plain figures and will compare with any houso of our kind.

Como In, Lot us convinco you,

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The New Store.

FOR

Main and Webb Sts.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIR8T.
CLASS WORKMEN; AL80 8EWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED,

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

FIVE.

Corner

MAKE

741 MAIN ST.

THE MARK
of cleanliness and noatnoas Is on
each individual ploco ot llnon or other
wash goods ontrustod to our caroful
hands to undergo the procoss known
as laundering. First, we wash cloan;
second, we starch rightly and only
whoro starch Is needed; third, our
ironing Is really second to none . la
"hold-to-the-las- finish. Tersely toU,
this Is a complete first-clas- s laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Byera' Best Flour Is used. Bran, aborts, steam roll-
ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
- W. 8. BYER8, Prop,

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
.607 MAIN STREET.
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